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With the retirement ofSecretary Cox
from the Cabinet the administration of
President Grant is severed from the
slightest suspicion of being conducted
with that economy, reform and inde-
pendence of politicians which, at its
outstarting, it was loudly proclaimed
would be its marked features. The ex-

traordinary manner in which the Cabi-
net was made np, of people who had
never been before known in the politics
of the country, and who had no record
of any kind as statesmen, gave color to
the idea that,whatever else might be the
faults of his administration, the Presi-
dent was determined it should not be
run in the interest of designing and cor-
rupt politicians. It seemed at first as
though these men were to be treated
with no consideration, and that they
would be wholly without influence.—
Simon Cameron and men of like stamp
were studiously avoided and even insult-
ed by the President. But these men kissed
the hand that smote them and patiently
endured the rebuff's that they received,
hoping to filiallyattain that Presidential
favor which would give them control of
the government patronage. They have
been wonderfullysuccessful ; and these
sonic men, whom in the beginning he
spurned, seem now to he regarded by
Grant as the mainstays of his Adminis-
tration. The Cabinet which lie origin-
ally selected with so much independence
has fallen to pieces, only one of the orig-

inal:members remaining in it; while
third-rate Men like Delano, well adapt-
ed to be the tools of corrupt politicians,
are taking positions as the official ad-
visers of the President and as chiefs of

the departments of the government.
l'reitlent could not have more•

conclusivelyshown to the country, than
he In done by the:dismissal of Secreta-

ry (lox, that he has totally surrendered
the delerminaliosi which he once seem-

till to entertain, Of ellfereing eeonoin-

iral and hews( administration of the
fovernment. The re- ,ignalion of the
Secretary \vas prolrered simply k•file-e

tle \Val, not willing to Illo•Y the desire of

certain influential radical politielans,
that he should .•ease to prosecute die
reforms that he had instituted in the
Departinunt of the Interior; the Presi-
dent iu :oaf...piing his resignation, deci-
ded that these Fell/1111S SllOlll,l be given

up. Ile did this to satisfy sueli nien ns
f-lenators Cameron find Chandler, upon
whom he seems. to lean to secure him
that renomination which ie the object
of hi; ambition. 'roll...in he looks to so
guide Itiiii ill tile tietiibulinn Of his
political patronage, as to conciliate the
most important political iniltienees;
lasl: which they very cheerfully as-
.L1111.• ; tollt, they 1,1.1, 11, 1th

wi11,11,,r1. luiui Nvllvti
e Vt.!' their invii intereHt.; require it. The
rhanees the President for

by.hi, ',arty have been ,toadily
and his :action in refer-

ence In t-40eretary 1 ',ix has iirobably
onlirely his availability t: a
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ffne that IViit I I I 111th the
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find fftifffr ltadical
ititdaa-f. Itlfulflicaff ucttdialler.
will fluff it ifffiff,,,dlfle Of avert frfftu the
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t.ff•lief, (ft Ili, failure to ttiful'ull'e the at.-

U..11 filfright f-'ffferetftry, :111f1 we
affprelwitfl that few of thein will at-
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The Sale or Arias
ourp)Vet'llinellt, though nomivally

neutral in the ',resent eonte,t ht't W12(.11

VrAII4.` i, in I.o:kitty 1111i II!'"
What it van towards the assitdattre uC
Pni.nce. It reCf,glliZed in great haste
the g4,verlllll,llL of "the Xullt
lilt• 1r:1St:Weill" WllO prtfllailllell them-
,elv, the rulers 4,1' thgtrench Hepuh-
lir but NVIIO have nut yet heen contiru

in their he any vote of the
a curious cdineidence, too,

ju-t about this time, our authorilies
Munil that they hail OIL band a
it Springfield and other arms, which

they determined to final into nionny.—
'cliny ;Le, irdingly ordered a iodine sale
to be held, at which were sold to pri-
vate bidders 100,111111 stand or servieeable

with fixed ammunition to the ex-
tent of nearly two hundred millions or
cartridges; 310,nun of these arms were
Springfield muskets, and 80,000 or them
17.ntielil rides. probability is, that
the whole lot is by this time in the
hands of French soldiers. The .French
Republican government seems now to
bete supplied its wants, or else to have
ran not of motley, as there were but few
bids offered at a second sale of United
States arms, held a day or two ago.

HUN. GEORGE W. WoonwAnn has
taken the office of Judge Strong, of the
Supreme Bench, in Philadelphia, and
has entered upon the practice of his pro-
fession iu that city:- He will retain his
residence in Wilkesbarre except during
the severe winter months.
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The Excitable French

The unfitness of the French peo-
ple for a RepubliCan form of self-
government, has been illustrated
many times, and never more clearly
than in their conduct during their
present troubles. The rest of the
world looks on in amazement at their
capers, and asks itself, what kind of a
people is this ? They seem to have no self
control whatever, but are as impulsive
and variable in their moods as though
they were all women or children. For
some reason or other, Paris governs
France, and whatever the passion of
the hour induces the Parisians to do,
seems to be acquiesced in by the rest of
the country, as the proper thing to be '
done. The mob governs Paris, except
where its transports are moderated and
kept in check by thee National Guards ;
if it was not for the presence in their
midst of this large body of soldiers, we
do not doubt that the mob would give
us a fresh government for France with
every season of the year. These "gen-
tlemen of the pavement" when the
army of the Empire was defeated
at Sedan, broke in upon the sitting
of the French Legislature, and, dispers-
ing that body, overthrew the Empire
and set up a Republic of self-constituted
rulers, all in the. space of half-a-day;
they do not seem to have been resisted
in this little movement by the soldiers,
who probably theught that the defeat at

Sedan was a pretty bad one and might
justify a change of rulers.

The new governmentballooned itself
away out of Paris, leaving an experien-
ced general in charge of the defences.
Arriving safely at Tours by their
wrial route, the Ministers formed so
High an opinion of the virtue of
the motive power oC the balloon
as a unions of escape from trouble,
that they immediately set busily to

work composing gassy bulletins and
windy proclamations, expecting there-
by to save the State. They haVc 1101

41,,M. it. French afrairs have gone from
bad to worse. Metz and Strasbourg
Wil• not relieved :Ind have fallen. The
numerous armies of the North, North-
east, North by East, South, Southeast,
.ke., that the cable (lows Sap; have been

I organized by the Republic, have done
uo lighting, or if they did indulge in a
scrimmage, they soon ran away, wish-
ir', to live to light another day. In-
perienced and incompetent general are
in eottimand nI the troops and
they could not be expected there-
fore to achieve very important re-

sults. :\ feanwhile the Republicans have
got to lightingzunong themselves. Some
of them area great deal more radical
or red hot than others in their views of
things :Ind thc ,e form a party called
Red Republicans. They indulged them-
selves the other day at Marseillo, in
shooting One Mr. I lint who NI, dti 5011

dawn bythe Repuldiean Novernment to
Mk' over them. To-days 1111V5 1.1,111 th
same city reports that (;eneral Cluserct,
,1 Red, W11: born in triumph by the mob
to the Prefeeture and that he there
won i Hated( ;corp. IF Train as 1 len-

Cou folly further go?
Nya-i another revolution at l'ark

a ilay or IW,) IWO) heard
that tho twverun u mt were about to
Lgrce U t

been declared ;this not being to their
liking, they assembled around the Hotel
de Ville, took prisoners the members ()I'

the government theregathered together•
and proceeded to form a new govern-
ment and elect a committee of public
safety. Fortunately Trochu's soldiers
stood by him and before longreleased the
old government and puta quietus on the
men' ; otherwise France would to-day
have had a fresh government to strut it;
brief hour on the stage :ut•l then give
\a to another.

heneral Trorhu is the only wan in
Fraitiv NVilo 51'01115 1.0 luunc what he is

about, and he commands univer,al
Mashie

;1141 Vt•l'y gen rall3- among Froirlimt.ll
thettisplvt.,. Ili,head scum, to
\fttand r 4 trttAtourg having ,urrendt•r-
etl, he ttot•s 111,t arew to think it Will Inc
wurilt while I.ll,object Park to :1 bow-
hariliiieni, and lie agreed to the
pre,ent \vhich is expected to

in 11,1.14'. Af, tv ‘reel:, :141/ Ill'
:oldrur•-ed a letter .Nlaytir of Paris
repriiviiig the excitalile naturc of the

von'

I, I II„%
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The ill tt liit•ii :It this iw-

-1•1,,ti I ,I;li.,• 11 iu lii. hands
1i..1.ty W1.L.110 day to the

jr,i,,rlll Wcii-;,1.4,1111ti,(1 iire ,4.llll
111,11t. AVitil Ic li irh lily ',NI NV:IS 11.11,1.
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The Hood Robbery.
the \Vest

lief that the si•lierne to rob the 'Lute of
Pennsylvania iiithe bonds in itssinking

1.1111(1, wllirll Waw huiled at the last session
1,1 Ow Legislature liy the veto of Gover-
nor Geary, will be again presented at the
coming session somewhat modified in
external iippearaile :Mil that the
robbery will certainly be accomplished.
The modification to be made in the plan
is to permit the guarantee of the bombs
of the l'etinylvtittia Itailroad to remain
undisturbed for a year or two, at the
end of which tittle it k expected that a
little Lill can Le easily run through the
Legislature relieving that corporation
or its respon-ibility. \\•e have no doubt

that some plait ttisteal these bonds out of
the t-ttate Treastiry Will again he

for the of the Legisla-

ture, her the Pennsylvania Itailroad will
hunger alter them as lotig, no the State
owns them but we hope and believe
that the will of the people has been so
strongly expressed in this matter, that
their screams inn 11” t hue induced to dis-
regard it.

scents to be very dillieult to get :it
a knowledge of the truth in regard to
the different events of the French and
Prussian war. We had about made up
our minds that the surrender of lets
was caused by the intrigues of Bazaine,
and was in no way necessitated by the
failure of provisions an supplies. To-
day, however, we ha‘ t indignant
denial by llazaine that his surrender
was treacherous, :Ind an assertion
that it was rendered imperative by the
want. of horses, the luck of sup-
plies, and the hopelessness of escap e or
SUCCOIIr. 'Then again the surrender of
Strasbourg which was supposed to have
been caused by starvation, it is now al-
leged was due to the incompetence and
treachery of General Uhlrich; no breach
having been made in the walls by the
Prussian lire, and the town having still
art abundance of provisions. Again we
have fiwseveral days been harassed with
conflicting accounts in regard to the
armistice, some affirming that it has
been agreed upon, others asserting that
the project has failed. The reading of
the war news is certainly very exasper-
ating.

The Huntingdon post office was rob-
bed recently rubbed of over $3OO in pos-
tage stamps, three registered letters and
other valuables. Blair's Stationary
Store in the same building was robbed
at the same time of three silver watches
and other goods worth $2OO.

The Next Congress
Eighteen States elected yesterday, one

hundred and twenty-six members of
the next National House of Represen-
tatives, which body will contain alto-
gether two hundred and forty-two mem-
bers. Two States elected eight members
on Monday. Eighty-three members
have previously been elected in ten
States. In the present House the Re.-
publicans have a majority of eighty-
three, and in order to obtain a majority
of the next House the Democracy will
have to make a gain of forty-two mem-
bers. One-third of the House has been
already chosen, and we have gained
some thirteen members; if we gain in
the same proportion in the remaining
two-thirds of the House, we will have
a total gain of thirty-nine members,
which will just miss giving us a major-
ity. The probabilities are that the Re-
publicans will have a very small major-
ity of the Representatives, although we

consider it quite possible that the
Democracy may have this majority.
We have reason to expect that we

will make larger proportional gains in
the States yet to be heard from than we

have made in those which have already
elected their members. We may gain
three members in Alabama, one in
Arkansas, one in Florida, three in Illi-
nois, one in Louisiana, two in Massa-
chusetts, two in Michigan, one in Min-
nesota, three in Missouri, one in Ne-
vada, one in New Jersey, three in New
York, one in Rhode Island, eight in

Tennessee and two in Virginia, making
a possible gain of thirty-three in these
twenty States; adding this number to
the thirteen already gained, would give
us a total gain of forty-six, making more
than a majority of the House witlmut
counting possible gains in the States yet
to elect. So we see that it is not impos-

:, Bible that the next House may be Deino-
, cratie, although it would he so great a

success for us to accomplish that we (II)

not feel sanguine aii.iut it, ilia. indeed do
we expect to achieve it. We shall be

; satisfied with the election of a strong
minority of time members, poWerful
enough in til ,•ir linlnherS, n., we ate sat-
isfied they will he in abilities, to compel
the majority to respect their rights and
to prevent the passage 01 such outrage-
ously partizan legislation as has fix

year , dis! ,raeed the records of Con.,4ress.

Our Superior Decency.
The sticl:s to its dirty jolt of

defending the mean conduct of the
)I:iyors and ;;;..elect. Cwincil in relatinu
to the I)eitiocratio polirettien. It still
linwever can find no ~dire excuse for
it than that it \vas justified Inv a Demo-
eratie "trecetlent ;" and the precedent
In a"dieli it riders turn-. nut In be the

athi
Council of 1,67, in fixing t h e Tiutiltwr of
the !pant, force at seven, and apimint -

jug :old continuing Its ptdit•L'lnt•ll till.
SeVen Dell“,,Vratie I•till ,tabit•,.

ct,titpril,•4l to admit that tilt . Vet.}.
I),lll, ,Wrati,• Ahnyor C0n11,.11,

Wlll .ll, iu November isat7. tut, t.olice force
111 thirteen, applilitea

:out ruII Inunc,i the1..1.11111,11,L11
hies as pdieeIII(.11; our rOtt..llll,tintry is

VieN'el' SO utterly tinald• , to display
1114uleraft kgrk, t,r that

it dues tr,,t Jct its roaders ku,w why the
police Inree NvaA fixed at spv:•ti in May
and t iirteen at the en: t le year; it

is c;treful not to explain to them that in
May ti.eN wa, an extra Mrce watch-
men employed to patrol the
night and to attend to the lamps ; while
in November the duties uf the day po-
lice:nen and night \Valt.lllll,.ll were con-
solidated and imposed upon the police-
men, \cho>e nuniber was therefore
increased to thirteen. Three or Miff of
these only- ser.-t• :lulling the day, the
balance doing night duty; showing
clearly enough that more than seven
policelheti i.• 11,,t i1t•,41t•.1 Nrhen
duty Wati uut re ,luil i of Litt•ttl.

,Ii /;:37,, ,,5, v1;1111;111,1 ft; ;ltlttlit that
the 14,iimitrat :tut
Itepit s ihoV did

they

inrt appoint
i'L rota

wen. asliainctl a thing-

(Iu• ttivtint tlit
von,laido, a: lu~lierui~•ti

when OW 1101i,, ;'urn` 11th 011.)11g11
to t:a:r all lli•.•
imtiro that iLr ItoptOplii.:in.

,t.art.lt Car :Intl ai,ir fn tint! ttnything
NV111411,11,11 Cal'it•allif.•, 110'11

4,11114'111 :114', NV4l[ll ,l it, ,11:11111 .d t.. 41...
IV4•II:LV,tI \vay,th,liglit that tilt•Dt 111

().•ra',l,•

l jniI I;LL lull UCI II

suriori,v tirt

111.0

01 lie ,11 par!
lar-,
(I,t•lrint• or Cr(-• it.tki.•, iart v.,

n it 1:110w (ha; with 11- that
if t.11.: dt•al a I:-

iill:2. :t dirty iti•l, it

liii• 7,111, \Vo artigl,i lu
have our 01,11,j,1 tht• r,•131ive111,•I'll
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It i. gratifying
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rclll4,\ 4,1 Inns ,1111‘,. J)t1111,-

=all=

Iteittoerttt-, \lst• allti tc Itich
the Itepti!dieted-. %vere tie( tt-ittli•ti, Iu

haVii only to atilt that iii
May, 1,65, the lietina•ravy aill re-
taining the :\layar awl Scleet Coutwil.
again a lil iul l all the Iteputilican Cnii-
stahles ; tilt= preserVill,4 Ilie
Cy of their gcneroti, cour-e, :lint taottin-
iiing in Nvell-cluing.

Stvtl Rails
The superiority of steel rails iiir the

use Of railroads was very clearly shown
in the accident which occurred 4,11 the
Pennsylvania 12ailriiitil :LC CLOall ,Ville
un :Monday aftcriiiimi. A row WaS

thrOWII I the ruw-oatehier 1,11. of the
track against the club:mkt-in:lo,lmi roll-
ing back against the wheels of the bag-
gage car, that car was thrii,vn from the
track. 'clue application of the sietim
brake by the engineer and the tough-
ness of the rails which enabled them to
bear the tremendous strain upon them
without breaking, ';AT[ all the ialier
cars .1. the train, seven in number,
upon the true!: exrepl thy• fire[ passen-
ger ear and the flout truelt of the sec-
ond, which were forced by impinging
against the corner of At,e baggage car;
the position of the latter was complAttely
reversed before the train was stopped.
No one on the train was hurt. The ac-
cident afforded very satisfactory evi-
dence of the superior safety of travel
over steel rails of the quality of those
which were so severely tested; they
were importe..i "Sheffield toughened
steel." The steam brake also demon-
strated its value in accidents happening
on such ground as this one occurred
upon.

\\Th: have to-day the unexpt.cted l!C

that the negotiations for an armistice
between the French and Prussians have
been broken off by tie French. It is
said that the government authorities in
Paris desire an armistice, but that they
fear to consent to one because of the
hostility felt towards it by the people.
It does not seem at all probable that
Troche would yield his judgment in
such a matter at the dictation of the
mob, and we therefore doubt the truth
of the report. The continuation of the
war can bring nothing but further dis-
aster to the French, and we therefore
think they are wise enough to make
peace on the best terms they can get
and trust to the future for their revenge.

THE ELECTIONS YESTERDAY

Governor Hoffman Re-Elected In New
York by a Largely Increased

Majority.

ALL TIIE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN
RE-ELECTED IN MARYLAND.

A Solid Democratic De!ovation in Con
k'rews From New York City

FE=
NEW Pont:, NOV. .ti.—_At the Mayor's of-

fice the majority for Uokly h ail i; sum-
mued at between twenty :Ind twenty-
live thousand. while some of the enthu-
siastic friends of I claim thirty to
thirty-tiro thousand. Ledwith's friends
say that I fall's majority will range be-
tween 5000 and 10,000 and even ex pressloves
of Cho sucoes, of their carol itlato by a close
vole.

'rue electimtiu this rity to-day was :da
exceedimtly .miet nno tool marked 1,3 110

tight,. Till` cute ha .s bent very
materially rodaee 1 in r sere ward in the

Ti 1'ldi,,:111.1 Urputy MaI,11:11S W31 1.111.11
the polls very olosely to the close, and quite
a large number hilne been ar-
rested for repeating.

During the day tie:. [milted State. Com-
missioner held l'uort, lwrore whom all
prisoner, NV,r, 1.i.,lght About. one hun-
dred eases were .lisposed ~rand theprison-
ers were in in,st eases heavy bail.

PoUciliKEEl,ll.:, Nov. indiea-
lions are t, ham, Dep. candidate lire

Congress in the 111:11 li.st.rita is re-eleeted
inajoriLy I:opublioan ,gain over vote

oCI 11 of
You]: nay, Th., fllow-

ing Congres,num are riL,,•t; .1:
sth District —Win. R. 1:.,1,crt. ,, Itoffi.
tith District—S. Si I:ex, Dew.
7th Distriet—Smith Ely, Dein.
nth District— Fernando \Cued, Dent.
Roosevelt, 'Tammany, certainly e'ecteil

from the ilth Congressiointl District.
It is (lei iterieral opinion that .lames

1t1,01,S gill h, :Hurtled a sum!! iii-

jority.
It is celt.till t he :-•;:t:4211 1,1;1.1,1 tote

is largely in 1. ,tV,1• of t)lt Ight Ill],
Deus. fur (.. 11',1•1'f's, I (2.llel•lisi.,Wll, 11,,,VVver

this result.
Nutt' Vow:, Tiics.lay Evening, lo

llotiman's majority in this city is -10,000.
Iteturte, from ninety districts in the State

show a isalu for Ilolfmait, Denmer,ttio eau-
didate btr (:..vpih,,r, ovcr the vote
of lscil, v. hen Seymour, Dem., 1e,1,1111
majority- in the Slate.

11110011 15, Aln. 0. KIII,c:1;1:11111S1oeum

I)ernoeruts, elected It, Com4,ess.
majority ah,tit >1111; majority
MIME

MAUY LAND
'lll,

off quietly in [hi, city-. An 01,turbance,,,r

)4.111,,,1'atit•(...11,:,.1.1:t. ill tilt. Third
District ha, blC.i inaj.

A i)eitio,irat,

IMI=MI

Total
In p.

have ele,te.l ail the I in 010
jut,•hi,, catididat, itt

the rwir:lll)i,;ri,•t, .-000

-The IPt.%locrat,

1111=
N,,, p. Ii an(l

11,wpor. Itcpu!,lican can,lidates F r (',,n-

-t-res4 in tlik city, aro re-ele,toa.

Beleagured New lorli

New Pori: cite int.) their lieephig. The
l're,hle.ht !t.- thought ;It to ,e2)4 If c

butteries 4,1 urtil'wry 11It•re to ail Ills
:-zupiwi-or , :tip! Ltr,hal , in ,et•uring tt

cmlnt oi i,l),lk•agured :

statt•s tr,,ps are
quartered hetween II N,Prth :out I:,t
Ito.ors. in readme,- l'er any emergency.—
EiM=l

I'l, ;IT. North Itiv,r,:;tll V. S. Artill. ry,
Ilunt ; r.,rnrr

I.st V. .\ rilllery, I I. V/;1. ,,-

,14,: neat; T.,lllpluill,
Col. limtilord; ,i•o.ll,trk,t ;tn.i :1,21111,,
WAIL:11111;2;a

li.

The 1)1i/(111%{111.

furl:
~d,lit•r: in their

\vil! utlk•rly in t.l,•titig

oi hir frivhd. lu oilicoll,t,,Pz,lt this
of fop, ; they further tht. it

\vitt greatly tend to inert,e, the Itenn,-
eratie vote through the n:ttu ,:al intligna-
tien which evt ry rllii.ru tuu-t ittel nl
this insult, Nviliett i. ca,t upon than and

hireling, ' 1: OW ',.,70Vl.1111:1Cill to control

moreover, are tlctrruimed, if pos,Mle
ttvoMmly tii,turhaime eleetion day

time 0.10,1 iL i< p:trt
the ,1,•-i;__•;11,t1 I ;1,,i, L thrL.sit,•nitig

t,/ pi.10:1110
a riot at the poll, idny turn i.h
Cohltre-, wills nu t•Xi li-t• recu,. tlicit
,eats to the of d ; a,

\vi_ii 1),•11.,.t .ur party

gain ,•111,•,,z,

thi,lll:tifiellVre t (,$

tlu city' Nt•w
the Stato il.Wl•\ ,•l*

1ie1.111,1 it 1,1'1;:o•111 rtor
calijw4 4011.101,. iu,a"•the
VititCli “111. ,•:-11o.tH alt ,'llll4 to
C:ll7y i1:11111, anti

I,l',•Vt•lii ;it,. 4,1 the lull
DelllMrat it' s-„t, •. \i:ii.rl.l;t•llt•l'al
C0111111:111till),: diVi,i,lll 4)1 the
State thilitia, i- o.ed th.•
general

11,..•1:.•io•y..1,J1111 T.
H./n.111,111, Cti111111:111.1. all-
-1,1111,11 111AL 01'11;1111 iiiliccrs of the I'Oiled

illlll of tlic chark.ik Ivttln -

port.klit ci'cretito 1,, the eeleleil.
of the eleeHel, lone nurnid upon
measure, cont.:dont:y hone% kill,
kill render:di military iitterlerclicki Wholly
unnecessary. Yet as a torastirkikilextrottic
iirkicautioli, it the see-
tee,eltilis Lo rickitkiticil to :kid the

civil authorities iu tho kit kik...Tv:anal of kiak,

anti urder en eleet day, NoVetllliel . .ti• Ilex
,1 .2:11,li of 12. repeated

Gnu time,, 1111'111 tilt: t)lthu Ill'V
ile11:1.1111,1t ee ill 6r ~11111del. Tht•I'1,111,1.11,
tlle infantry and :lrtillt•ry kill immediately
assemble ;lL lluar reqe•elite armories in
fatigue and brigade mei dattery eau,
nnuniers report in per-dn, iu thmr head-
quarter,. ILe,:inletiLai Cl,llllllllhders%VIII See

that the d.rmation taloa at 41110e, allti
the Illt,fl Kept within the:u murieN re.ely for

12=!
Pcnii,ylvania Elkler,hip ,?f tlu

Church ,1 Noti Will t..llVelle ill ...;1111)
pvii,hurg, 01l Wolue,tiny utrxt tvevk

The Pennsylvania railroad company
has redueed the working tune in its
shops in liarrishuig, hours Per
day.

Priee -Ingram, formerly e poliee ()Meer
1)f liarri,burg, was arrested in that eitV
en Tuesday and taken to Pitt-burgh to
answer a charge of perjury.

Joseph :Mrrison, the proprietor of the
Exchange hotel,' at Huntingdon, who
was run over hy a freight train a few
days sii)ce, is dead.

Joseph V.ung, omw the oldest amid
must respectaide citizen,' of Indian , Pa.,
accidentally shot himself through the
heart, while out gunning on the ,Jl,th
iust.

Jacob Shock, the keeper and owner of
a house of ill-fame in Shamokin, shot,
killed and robbed aman named Mathias
Kearnly, who had visited the brothel to
attend a dance. The murderer is yet at
large.

Since the late casualties on the Pen n'a
R. R., a number of employees havecom
eluded to quit the business. An old
employee remarked, the other day, that
if thirty men were killed every month,
forty applicants would, nevertheless,
be on hand. The work Is not laborious
but the danger is great.

The November Elections
Yesterday, the Bth inst., 18 States held

elections, all, save Maryland, Virginia,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Rhode Island, and
Georgiaelecting both State officers and Con-
gressmen. Arkansas and Louisiana voted
on Monday, the 7th, and Georgia in De-
cember, In most of the States the cam-
paigns Lave been carried on with moderate
zeal, and a light vote may be expected in
all, save perhaps New York, Maryland,
Delaware and Missouri, where the canvass
has been spirited.

We present herewith complete lists ofthe
nominations:

FOR STATE OFFICERS.
ALABAMA.

LtepubDeans, Demurral.
Governor H Smith Robt R Lindsay
Lt. U overnor Pierce Bur.on El H Moron

Uen......JoAlua Morse JuoW A Sandford
Trewurer.....

Arthurßingham i. F McCoy
See Male Jas T Rapier J J Parker
Sup Ede' B Cloud Jog Hodgson.

Majority for Grant in ISC3,
Alabama had a registered vote of 165,6'23

in 1567, of which 55 per cent. were colored.
The Republicans have a majority of 60 in
the Rouse and 51 in the Senate in the pres-
ent Legislature.

DELAWARE.
Ref:tub/emu, DettoerM.

GerMIMS B Courtly James Fowler
Majority Mr Seymour, 3,2.57.

FLORIDA.
Republic., Dernocrnl.

Li- t. qur.. Stunucl T Day S L
Majority fortirant,
Theelection is held to till a vacancy in the

otli,o of Lieutenant Governor.

Repubarum,. Denzennuthr.
Toi.vurcr Erustus N Buteu Chusßlduley
Sup Pub In .Newton flaleman Chas Frinse
Pen Clam_ I Elmer Washburn PSherman
Do alit Dm. I Cooper Butz. Thou Redmoml

MaJurlly Mr Groat, 51,150.
Illinois has had a very brisk campaign,

the point of interest centering on the Legis-
lature, which is to elect a United States
Senator in the place of the Ilan. Richard
Yates.

A very lively eanvass is in progress in
the First District (('hicago) where a portion
of RepubDeans, headed by the Chivago
7'nbunr, have united with the Denioorats
in the support of the lion. John Went-
worth against Chas. 11. Farwell, the De-

nonlineo. The Republicans have
III('orpgres ,meli in the present I louse.

.• .1 M,harp
/./. l' I' Elder A .1 Allen

Ala,' .\1" II Sluallw.nt.l Dlllll,ll
A I. A \V 111t,k,
~.1. 110111,111 i( M.•V •

Tr o.a.vrt rer .1 F.
Pub In. II 11)10 'arty

M::!.,rlly 11 rant. 110',

1' ;.•phal I
Th:), .Nllll

LorIsIANA

7',,,,rer _A IPlihil,•l,l
Ar,///m. ,irallan)

:Stop,rity tia
Louisiana elects COIP.Zre. .“ 111011 :111, 1 Stalt

Senators, and there is little to indicate the
result of the vote.

Aiir•ll.hll.l,l

rtf
I; • 11a0111 ./01.11 •

Jos Ttlrlier t'll.o
I.P.iVor \Var 11, I.H; o.

Tr,jr I,li i
:fur!, l'has Ez1.11.,1 I

Allen
SVcittloll

.I.lliphalut Tr,l, II W
11,11 S I: Pr:Ltl

Pr,et,/,./......14,1111.1 11,1,r N StoWlart
it,tztor I. W Daug:•tl

,l .W linr:e.
:or Grab;,

pre,Jl,-,rn.
r • 1-1 Bald,, 1,, Cl' I'ri,,toi

Mortvttt Httit, .1 A' Wuntl..ll
. Sit tlo, .1 IV Vl:mut,.

..Ireibt-1 - NV 11 Ch., 11.1"
iii .Itwit_titt M:IN. 3011.11 .111:111,,

Ititllttttiktl, .1 t; r
.I',r/J! in.lll.arnt•l 1,1::111,

Free Trade ale! Pr. ,to•tion are oarne,ily
Ikeu,sol in the pre,ent Michigan contest.

irhere are four iiineteinaints to the Stilt

to impartial safirage, the construction of
public buildings 01111 highways, increasing
the salaries of Statootheersaml judges, and
granting aht Gt raih•nstle.

I:•,,tiltzr I.lcpertrleni,
,J,,,r11 \V McClurg. P.G rat 4 lir,ut

Lis.tot I;or Altrt,l Harland .1 ,l(iraveJly
Seo. yet,' e , JlOlll li Sti,..l . \l'elvot
'l'l,l,l<ro, (1.1111, 1'y I Fifty Samnol

mtmnlarie MEM
Land .1 osi•pll II >I,•(
.N,tpt Ai h•or, P Its :ud

red 5.11.•121m

juoi,j,•.. David II \Vag., DaVitt Wagni,
I ill. D1.1110,1,11S 11011. 1tiOUS. gilt
till sti, tale the Itre,, .10l‘lltjertty fee

on the issues of Free Trade and iienerol
Amnesty, the Ilepublicon party cif Mis-
souri lay.., Mi okeii into two bodies, and
nominated two separate tickets, the Dem-
ocrats standing aside to far as State nomin-
ations are OW(1'111(241. They have e11:1,11-

t rated their efr nits on the Congressmen,
members of Assembly, :mil State Senators.
The State Legislative ticket is of special
importance, as there are various modifica-
tions to be made in the existing constitution,
if the Brown Turn carry the day. Frank
Blair is nominated by the Democrat, for
State Senator in the Vlth District. Two
years ago t h e Republicans elected seven
inemb,iiis of Cowin:is, mei the Democrats
two,

/.,11! .1 ,i1r4,1. 1:1:1 Vl.tlll‘.I,zt,, .1 I) 1,1.1.•,1,,,,•!,
MEMEril=ffi

..7
.Maj.,rit

611,ira11t.,.....4 t 'nIILv 1...1.
1".4, 1,1..

II
,llt•sk 5t.”14.1-.

presont .‘l,ll
wands ,ver,vh ,,noingly 11talnk,td., Thu
nre,out CningTnss efflirniy

.%11,11('
A W \,I),

Pr. 1. .1 I.:irktll/,1 ,Pir 011,1 S, It.
h

I,r a •
.1-11,1 Fttv
t; W

.tip 1•~'i. lei. II \\'i::~.s

ENTI',-I; V.
Olocts

11111,1 Tilt' pr4,ont
11,11..cratic. tho It It.

itt hit
it, Tilt, i i' 11,111,

are reprc,ente,l 11l lit

Coip4rt...lll,ll3llti 1110111
her, the Legi,laturo Th,

i. ropt.,:o•eiltol I,y cm, Itsliii,erm.

ll=l
Th4, light inthr 1,1 I

,cinieivhat inixod.

=BM

I.tte.; are in the —}lr. .1,11e1:e.., till
present meinher, ail 'l'lo,ltras Ioet IS,
I.,, t•wer 111.,1,111,r, then,.
three ill. liieSe ,Uentit'lll ,llllave been
b. disce,s the ,iito,tiet, iFt the day beter,
' ejector, ,ir Elie iii,Llh.t. but tilt, 1,1.11,

thent,a•ka ,. There i, a pr.,balatity t).l
the 1,111

The c.,lored ,•..no". into .)p,
atioll in 1:1rl. 1:tIld thi.y,:r
i 4.,th•nlan,d np,,n ho
En:ijorliy in the I \rth C.pilLre,-imial lii
trwt, and p“—ihly her-. The I,d

1.01,,i,1ra11011 tor till, p.ar ,:and,: lii Ihk•
In, the I irl, 4.:Mt.; in 1!,, lII.'

in tilt` I Vii,, Vih, 1.2 ,10
R(,1111111,11 a1112,111,11..iii01l nl 3:,,trod, tl

tht.;;.l.lltri I,,,,raut•
1,;t4.

,I,I41:111,11
1;,,,,1,1,1,11, I, I I lettlircnl.L.

II eau caa. throiwlD lilt Uric s'.v
live:y, and the Dt•111,writ

es pet•t to Ca :'n' the 1.44i.1att1,, whip l
t•It•ot, id' tile 1.1111,1:,,at,—, in piii

C.Ltit.ll, :utd n. .•[,..•L I,,nr

The 1.1 ;let•
repr,,,lti.,l I.y Pottthli1:111-.

The olia•thal i. 1,1.1 f,n t•,a!1.1 tho
lalt, I.t.ai,hti are, xvhirh a Seriat,,

in pia., ul ?Ir. )1,1),,,,ahi, svh,
pire, .Nlarrl, 1.0 the c,aittng ycar.

11,,t. vote until Irr,,•nrh,.r
, nut r,prc,entvll iu th,

This olcrliun t•lttllpaign in V,glnia ha
14,, 11 wlth,alt Thu prA•sciil. (Thl
gressional throe Ittl,lo,
Ilvans L. lisp Tho
VatiVt•S haVe a Illaj.,rity the prt.,,lt ,; on
Crai

i .11,l . V ,pti,tiertn. Dc,,,,,e1,1( ic. .1f,,,,.•1;”.
1 1',11,1tirc1,..r.0l S.l l'unitiling -.11111,'ham NV 1it,..,:1y 31 1... \Veilm,ll 1,11711
:1 H \V Norrl, NV A Ilan.ll.•y 21:11i
1 .I In tiara .1 : Elikryli 12,, ,1511.
5 1..1 ,;:.1111.•,, .Peter M 11,..x 1.1111)
ti 110 :11:1 ,If•rson .1,,,,eph 11 51,.,.. :1,',..,,,1

I 11 J 3111,W:A hilit
,nykler *A

htls Boit, John Etisvani, ;',96711

. .
t -.IA IWean \1 nl H Auden:cm .-.l,tt't7l:

.1 V Farwell, l'empe, unrr
I clots It Narwi•ll J Wentworth. 1n•I

t.I F Far worth Itirhard D litsloty 13,11b1t
John 'Stoughton. Prohibition

•11 Burchard CharlesBen, 11,97211
4 'John IS Hawley I'l, Cable

E.lien ‘2 tzaer,4 .,11 T B Ices 7,3161 i.
ti *10.M0,-, Punic .1“111114 AVerV 766 IR

..le,se If Moore Andrew J linnfor 51518
S Jun'tlaln Merriarn.lames 1. itobi urea 2,,,•,-I Ft
9 B Westlake r W MeNt,ly 2,:,9N1)

lo .1 W Kitchell Edward S Rive 1,02,11
11 Wnl II Roblnson •Saml 1, Marshall 3,01:111
12 w.1,1111 11 flay Wm Hartzell 1,111211
1,1 Daniel W Moon 'John (s, 30:1ll

KA'S, ' V.
( PuSll.lI=l
. .

I N 11131riel, Edward Crossland 11,}77D
M J Ronrk Henry F McHenry 9,2-1,1)

1 R II Carr 7,11i8D
.1 .1 M Fidler William B Reed 11,IWID
5 James speed •Boyd Wlnehester 13,593 D
ti 'rhos Wrightson William E Archer 7,915 D7 W Min rm Brown *James B Beek 10,61b1)
s II T FInlny 4671)
9 George M ThonuleJohn M Rice 3,831'D

=M!
1 ~James Butlfracm Wm W Comstock 9,489 R

C Pitman, Ind
2 •Oaltes Ames lidtvAvery,L R V3IX R
3 'Ginery Twltchell William Gaston 2,18111

H D Cushing, Prohibition

2'73 'R' THE TAR IN EUROPE4 'Samuel Hooper Leopold Morse
John T Sargont, Labor Reform

'Bent F Butler Alvah Cook
ti P Banks. L R John K Tarbox
7 *Geo M Brooks Seth Adams

J C Kimball, Labor Reform
$ [`George F Hoar M 5 Johnson, L R 9,011 RB WashburaL B Jaquith 1;,400(1

Alvah ('rocker, Labor Reform
10 'Henry L Dawes Reuben Noble

mtk-itius7.s.
1 Henry Waldron Nathl I; Eldredge 1,11,2. R
2 .Wm LStoughtonHenryChamberlain,,soOß
3 •Austin P Blair II Darwin Hughes 3,0 OR
4 "Mos W Ferry Myron Ryder 9,3thtß
5 *Omar P Conger Byron C. Stout 1,721 R
6 John F Driggs .1 U Sutherland ,31[511

:MARYLAND.
I Henry P. Torbet I .5010'1 Hambleton [..p.t7D

2 Win M Marine .Steveip.on Archer 6,57.511 [
3 Wipliff on li.,oth "Thomas Swann 7,[:s9D
4 John E Smith John Ritchie :allI
5 James A Uary Wm H Merrick 7,71,11

mt:sffE.SUT.l..
1 Mark II Donnell 1"7 F Buck 9.0751 t
2 Juhu T Averlil Ignatius Dom,lly

MISSOr
I Irwin W Smith •Erast as Wells

Charles P Junnsou, Linter
2 .C. 4 A Ft nkleburg, bolter :1,22112

W N Smile, bolter "Jos R McCormick 07D
4 H E Havens W EGiltimr,bolter5356 R

"soon'! S Burdett Gera A smith,bulter 3,1715
6 George Smith A Corning° os7ll
7 Isaac C Packer John 11 Ellis 7,24:115 [

"Joel Asper. F T
SJ T K Hayward James t l Blair 1,6n61t
:1 Edwin Draper Andrew King

'David I' Dyer,
NEVADA.

I 'Thomas Fitch C W Kendall
NEW JERsEY.

L.lO/111 11117.1v101l Beni I' Lee
2 Wm A Newell Sani'l C Fork,

.11 Robert. Rusling "John T Bird
I 'John Hill Philip Ra tlert
5 lit° A Halsey

.(:mess Fitzpatrick, 1 ud
num, ISLAD.

1 'T A Jetwkes.llll.l NI,IIOIaS Vanslycl,
B L Eames, Ind Thos Davis, Ind Ile,

2 Jas F fell,(( stop Gco it Brown... I, I,
Stare YORK.

I Norvvll
Silts It Inucher ouc w Kimelia 11,[[2[[1,
Erastus DW,,ler• Henry (V siocom

It M Whiting. Ind
4 SIT McMahon 1:0111 Itoos, -. It

Ar,ll'w J MfMalv,
5 Goo (V son Wla “.phor;,

•Jutist Mort I
G tirGt•lGy
7 Be Nl'lll,

1.1%1,1

9 MGrri,l:iiti,4Gr
.1.1;t1;•,1;r;;;;I:.

,;.t11.1.;
NVlzt

to .1111110 S Wo•,lorVilt. 2C Pot!.
It 1'11:101..,SI ;twin N ,11.-rnian
12 ..I;;1;z1 If Itattt‘i'm II I'llllH,
1'; ./itslt .1.,,,1;;; If . 1t;i11.:1
II )liltar.l Hard., 1.;•001'

.1;;1111 lt,,t11).1,1,;1;;;;. 11;,,r1t1
.1 Thom:, 1;1,, It i

I; A iii sr
17 • Wlll A Wlit•••1.•r tir;;rtr- t.

the iertnaTly, all the itt
rite rcrre cin.cd. 'rho ,f,• 1,1

If,- appeared trill, all its ..olunin, in
tn,,urnin..z• and the statue nt. F:l-
-hert drapeCl 'wavily with 1-rapt. from
head fot. The feehng of the rite rout
,Jverwheltninu:ly in favor ,dre,i,tance and
the an,...r the garrismi, Nvho tIlt•
pre•en.•e

luchl the place for

smm•l :`.1.•1,•uff.1:01.•
Flimf. Prm.ll.• m I

. 2fli'lmton I,Met rmtil I' 1. :I11
Ellls 11 Al.ram

H., II :11, 1.".1im. It-fm.lll
2 -2 Wm I.: I.affsllll, if .1
--111 If 1/11.•!I
21 J..1111I•

II Idtfopm. II I.
wif

llmm,

II T .I.•Im II Wlmo.
1 slll II I
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Term, of the Capitulation of the Gar!
=COMM

Ha.:l 31isrepresentrationr to Infltt-
==2nd

A correspondent at Ostend sends word
that the Independence Beige of this thy
publishes a statement signed by French of-
ficers of the engineer corps at Metz, in
which they affirm that the surrender of the
army was made under the most absolute
misrepresentation of the state of things in
France. They declare that Marshal Ha-
zaine stated to the officers of the various
arms assembled by him that he had in-
fiirmation from all sides of the pros-
tration of order throughout France,
which could only be restored by the
signing of a peace betKeen Prussia and
France, the return of the Emperor and the
devotion of the army. The Marshal repre-
sented that Paris, Marseilles, Lyons and
tours were full of disorders and given up
to anarchy. lie said that Rouenand Havre
had demanded and received aid from the
Prussian commanders to suppress the so-
cialistic mob. Tho same officers add that,
for a long time past, the staff of the army
have wished to cut their way through the
hostile lines, anti have repeatedly de-
monstrated to the Marshal the practicabil-
ity of moving to the relief of Paris by a
diversion in:Northwestern France.

The Marshal systematically and steadily
refused to ;entertain the proposition, say-
ing always, " 'DI whomshould we starch?
There is nogovernment in France. Peace
~an only give us a government. Let us
treasure our strength to restore order,
which all our bdymiets will he needed to
secure a:ler the Ucrntan.s have withdrawn."

What the engineer officers say in their
published statement is repeated in all cli-
reetions by French officers Who have reach-
ed Belgium, travelling under their parties.
Their irritation against Marshal Lla4aine us
they discover the truth of the case in France
is indescribable. Nl‘ne or them seem dis-
losed toaccuse him of deliberate treachery'
tot they all consider theIII,IVes to luau

been Made the victims of what they
his " monstrous politioal
Mtelante l'altrobert left Brussels venter lay
toe I ttaalt to .\letz to meet her htedtand.

Un Clio:2.'01 of tted,ber, the day on tyllieh
the l'rn,,dans entered Metz and otteuteed
the citadel never beloro paned by a leeade
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1.0:11,.•11 in Mar,llll
Z.lillt‘ Irti.lll., till the cllHt
ulatim::

Fit \r , haN,
1,11.11101,d 1

iii•stiity
All :it-

tempt to break thrwt.gli the enemy', 11,2,
v:,mld only 1,•,1111. in di,i,tor and ‘l.l-
-1,,,s live.. Alzain-4 the,edir.•

will In
rt.rroirst• in 111 ye•littlpz th,•

"verwheli,l;ll,4lor,,,l.lbeettetoy. Sohlicr,
1,;,;;.•.,, ; ,Iwat ; 1 ~.oparate

nau ),,tt ,‘;'.ll a 1,,,6e1;he let. Your
mauticr. F. A. 8.‘7..51NE.

,Nt•Itt2111111. turf hr the
;;;;,,,s,•ro I;y brit4.111 ,1,,
111,11" NII,, a city in t Ile 1.1•.,111.•
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Tot tt,, NoYtoolo•r Nlioktcr Gambott t

to-day prootolqattql attollker proldatotatioll

,Ilapart 1"3.11.r, ; dint tilear111,•,

t112,,•11.,11,1'11.•W and trII:to,1
St•il.ze 4,zitr,:zt,

try. :5tHl n—i“re Fl,lll, 1.)

fn.!. rank :tttoulg Ellrop,
I.•0; Ip$S, Nt,,1111), 'HSpot•lat (,)

Nvw YlorlLllcoad.;—Thef,ll.vingaFotil,

WlllOll Wa, ut•;,,ht•i. at
Pc,rati Lt' t tonoral., Jarrit4 anti Stuil,l,• tun

ill1111;,11.11C,111111311-

de,•111-(2111‘.1:
l'1,11C:1 :unity mid, ••

:%1,,,,h3115,1,..tittear,,1c,1arcd
war.

Se,tond. 'fhe fort rt,st and IoWII .NlO
WILLI Elm 1011, Of war, p

For 1,, thrir nn un,
on.l su lien in., 1,..n I;

Ilonr tun, :It, I' itl;t n.,

visions, and everything else found in the
he the property if the

Slate "I'Fraiwe, shalA Lc ci yen up ti. the
iertnan army, and dellypt,l iu thectul,h-

Lion in which it Idle r ,,115,1 She fir,t tlky of

the
Third. (In the Saturday next followinL7,•Iflllllll

ptorhap, rather
EVIIIBBE=I

a; s r,.3-

I),r,r 'O,llspat that it i
MIME

art, rather

11,, L Ileocs,iniy in ~., 111!1:q a ill, the
sLiggeNtett in olir I )1•111..1.1.“.u:Li1.:1,,,, re

1111.111
thk the tkvid,•,,,

,kr ,11,1111,•ial

went of Ow i„,„,
1111 tlit. 11111,1,1, i/1 ..1 .t:

11111111111111111

fOrt, a SC. llucutin, Piappt•-
Vliit•, 8.11,1 tlu• remaininit iorts atul tort

1/4: ,ttrytoo.crett to tile wrltizol

the h,)tir of o•u ~'cLu•k the
'tint day itc tile artillery
allii yogi, SlMill be! :1.11111in...a hal,
all tliii in trill that they may 1:11:4_,

Fifth. Vrt•ncti amp-, ail army :mite-
r! ,antiml.4,
Iwr, an and aminnuttl.,” awl atrullt-ry

Ic:1 at MetZ, anti ill the forts
military If Pritll,o,

tho ,Itrr,ll,l,r, to b... .011111t,ted,
hN• re,,hitents r.ghttental corp,, in

place, I,
hy the

i4ll.•ers in 0,11-

EllEil

j.ht,o, to iso aL liLenc to rotlll.ll
1,11,11, or to .:‘,11 . 17,, on Liciu¢

orti of iltsnor not. to tout tqllll, Isla.—
IIII!
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of 111.511 is in kith tilt. still:11111111.
01. the iinr. 11l itiiVl•

ILI I I L.
I LIII I

th.•
.11,1

.\ II t!,c, Prrw•;t “etior.ll, au
NN'ICII Military (11111uct•t•

tc Ih I,llk a, o,lllllli-,i,)11,11
tt ho t.ll::,igo by wrlt.ton I.ot to In

I...filially,lnt to agib
Nvar,ll(o to

ladt. (wws uC \Var, btit be perlillt!
their aril, awl to 111o:01;11,0r p

•" • • re.•.,4,1tti0
til,lll dar.n.4

Tp:r.h. The 1'roil,•!1 :nilitary -01)1
tv:H in the I,,rtro,s illko

the tt,.1111.1, 'Pier kill tro.th,l:
~,r,1113,7 tho ru;,,
I ii.111.V.1:111.1,,,n.1.1,,r,1:t.h..1:,1a:L.t• ,.l • i

o,.her "1“, tII,IIIHII-

- me 111,,,1.1; •:1t,71,

U, the 1,.,1):1:11s
t.l

of that

EITTEMEMENIIIIIII t,k thr 11111i:.1i,V t.lii:l

111=
riprocated, 4,r where 1/11, InV S re,trd

th,pr-cla drAlt
N%1111. 11 May 111 'Wilt a tit a

it, exact meaning ,hallht•ill:t.rpr.•;,,l hr
:Gt., 111 I.ll'ia. id tali ran,,

I.l'x VII 1111
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orn.r itl.l'zttl,lit ;1.—T10.1111,1, 111,u the Fri.itch li
rf.1. 11,,1 Ow ork,lllll
Mt.t411.,, 1,,,n I Grly Thu•

thi. 11,01 .d * uch ut w

thr11:11
thr..11,11

f.11" W771117•11 111,1 11-I'll 11117 11771111: 111 17,1, 71,

111011 77re I,rtt tilt'.lllllll- 1 7 7. 1111 ,11 . 1 141 1 117 .1. .

Nt)t that of 1110 ;Ire svith,,ut
th 177 1117 N .: 1'1 11 1,7

7i:C7:171•- 117 I _l•7 1 ,. 7 777 7 711:1 !.17777

th, 1111.11 1,11,11111111.11,11.,i
,11.1:1116tl ,11, /1 MHz. 1111•Ht
r‘ol, the
,C; thenc.•:•••t, ;1,1 pl.tn, tho

I, .111,i•I
Th.' .I,IIIA, o•Ntr.o•t, 11..111

J•1.,11 u( 1.1

11. \•, t
11:-,t 1, 11101

:11..1, ..11111111,1' 111 till' pr.,Vl,•
'..11.11 ‘,•l,,l.•:,Lititti
hl \ HMI. Irif r
atl.l I y rk• 1110.11;l11,i,, 1 I,

Ilr 11.11,k.
LIN 1, I i.lt :-.1111,1, t,o•b.

I .thl,•, o,ll4haibler 11 ~it
hchl.l,,,mwr, It,ca.
HI toe hlorlimv., 111a:

bLilo-b ,....11,b•acH. AN et, r0pre,,,,1 by th,
101,1.!,1"1•11,, ()C g.l the

linards, ,vhurunupincre.,Llllllu-
-1101 ah,t t"ok ar4,11.11 1.1144
Uc I,llo,lit•ad,•ti l'erry. curt VULb•

ri•iwt•t:pi,, by Wu svhd,t soy-
t•r:ll.l,ta •blllunt., of the ,;11arliand

11611,, 116:6; 111ki,16. 1116611 1,1:!v ,i/pltt66',e;

fail in 11,2 :Y.! II ,V J:11116. 16111 %%a!!
that. SVIIIL•iJ I. 61., 1/1,

I111,11 ,:11114 1'11111.61, •ii 11,110 161' 1/11. SI6 X,
hi, 6, , N :116:1 II16,1 hilt

it) p•r:e.•t nit
slsw ~s•ial k , ...

r
to, c 1,111•; I.t.r-

self will Liecifille titgraded le%
site kill elloi t. his tar
detzri.e thus she tr,t:t.,1)i.,., pure. Ali [lies,

adverse edict. Irn! 111 ir,Ve,
111

th,eiort, W. I. II ,11,11id ",,ay
in ~.1114.11,, ~/ ewe, 1.0 lA,
and de varidul thm clierndind
or her's, camdng
a man to n:11 111 it,vt..
:1.1-1, pen erne--,, much tint

4,f there are ilrt,llo lit hay—

artncticrs were cleaning the halls or the
1111th. At the same time, the National
ti(lards Isere 4,,,,,pying the .square, rp,ay,

Itue ris Et,,,11 anti sil.tileti 111.11.11a,-
gri,zi,ltzs in honor of Trochu, as lie pass-

ed in Inuit ”r the troops.
The report tit the day's events

is, billows:
" With the artnistiiie tendered. are con-

nect...l other advantages winch nuts eau
easily construe, without ally necessity of
presenting them here, and now thegovern-
ment; of the national defense is upbraided
with it,acquiescence, as luring been weak,
perhaps treacherous. The feeble minority,
cc bleb earlll,, t aim at representing the sen-
timentsof the Parisian population, taking
ad vantageof public elllodoll, tries to SUN,-
sede, by violence, the government, which
is CIMSCif ins of having protected interests
such as it was never given to any govern-
ment to harmonize. The interests of a city
of two millions of inhabitants, shut up
within their walls are interests of an un-
limited liberty. You have participated in
this arduous task, and your countenance
will be our force in the future against our
enemies, both within and without.

I Signed)

I can •omile, an.l otortt, i.• I
AttO cr) ,ottlt_ltt to NCIII,I .••• I:1

.% 11,1 11:11:14 :1.1
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The new managemen of the (:hicago Re-
pub! ican is disposed to be likeral,
'Jess the following:
If every Mau who has evr, inflamed his

hands in the game of poker, is to be im-
peached of high crimes and misdemeanor,
and declared unlit for any office of teust
or profit—which we Mier to be the code
of morals directly taught by the T
Lune—wherewith shall we till WO Pre-
sidential clinic, and who shall be Lo-
gan's successor on the ticket for Congress-
man at large? Gen. Grant has been known
to • win $5OO on a pair of aces; :Lnd Logan
has oft had the effrontery to pocket a large
"pot" on a bob-tailed flush.

lien. Logan, if we mistake not, has also
acted in the capacity of instructor in the
facinating game. There's nothing selfish
about Logan, and he is always willing to
impart knowledge of this kind. Lien.
Schenck is also said to he an accomplished
poker player.

Los nos, Nov, 4.—Two Prussian army
carps, Which have recently been operating
around Metz, have commenced the siege of
Thionville. The bombardment is going on
vigorously. Entire order exists at Metz.
teneral Eummer's farce of 30,000 Land-

wehr is stillat Saarbruck. A despatch from
bouzonville, dated November 3d, says the
Prussian flying columns aro active against
the Franc-tireurs. Several skirmishes had
occurred, In which the French lost twenty
menand thePrussians one non-cozunaission-
ed officer.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—TheiCabinet was inex-

traordinary session to-day. Earl Granville
read a despatch announcing the acceptance
by Trochu of the armistice, on the terms
proposed by Bismarck. Tho protocol of the
armistice was signed by Trochu, Jules
Favre, Ferry, Gamier Pages, Peletan,
Picard and Simon, on the part of the Pro
visional Government, and by Bismarck and
General Von Moitko on the part of the t ler-
mans.

The election in Paris, on the question of
maintaining the powers of the Government
of national defence, resulted in an over-
whelming majority in f.tvor of the Govern-
ment. The National Guards
battalions to the polls, awl deposited their
votes, all of which were -yes.•' Thearm i-
stiee commences November tub and ends
on Niwember 2Sth. A decree ordering the
election will be issued to-morrow, aunt the
Constituent Assembly is convoked to meet
on November 15th. The conditions of the
armistice eoneerning the revietuailing of
Paris, were not stated in the despatch.

I'OL7 ItS, Nov. 4.—No official announce-
ment of the conclusion of 1111 arniiNtico at
Paris has been made here.
E=llll

Tuuits, Nov. 4.—The follosvin °facial re-
port oi the re,ent riots at Paris is given.to
the public to-day.

About lmon ;ill Monday. October It,
groups of people assembled on the l'lace de
Ia klutel tie Ville. 1111.101 agitated by a f.tki,
rumor that thol;evernment had agreed to
all eitovdsu pressed% against
the doors the llotel tie Ville that they
Were forced open, and :Wiwi, two hundred
110,011, ehnitnaVnattnt toenter the hall, where
the Inemb,u, or the (;os enunctit hold their

they teen' prevented front
doing by the Nlobifes, telinsure on eruard
in the V11•111:y. About one o'l.:o.•1; a large
numb,. ot National Guard., WI, Were till-

ernltVileti unto 1'1:11., tie In 111/lel,
Whin'h WW, already tilled to exce,s %vitt. a
.tirging InGL,, tni AL this till'
Ihnt.ilt•inirt arrived in an upeu carriage, and
vainly cudea cored tin addr ,s. the
but the latter refn,cd to itsten to him, shout-
ing constantly, "I.l\ t.ille and Ihn

Troclut then came iorin:trd unst
addre,,eni the crited. Ile revietv,l
tr a., being done to render Paris unprogna
blo. and ex pre,,ed his utmost devothui
tho republic and to the

lie W.1., 11,i turned Inn, the Ilt`n,liit•
(1011.1111101 the

the ;Wit
cus,ed. A uverge. an

lilr.nt% dii, :111-1 the

11,111 oflt`loll. Tlal
kllla iuo,tho 11,.tt•1 I Ville. Vas IV
•N.:11111y Irvin:
bo heard. 10,,;:ti•11111,10.-“f 1111;11111,1 :S. a-
l/Mall 1•11:11,1,,

ll,' l• VIVO la
Iliii==el

kl•pt 1•1,/,‘,11114 wo 1...11 .1
Sian,

niany el. the people tle-ittt-et t.
ttlarin Ittht.e_th etas' Ilia' thetles -

ortintalit firma: ell ill, pettitte. .\t
Ili, Intik hitatatt at Ito Ittlat.tettd, and it

lint& kintivti that 1114.1.T-ten iihniirati
the in•ahl litten :Irritated. :nal Illy tette
pin SVtire Tlin a CO3-
11111110, 111,
Iltitel tie • anti pritetteded th ouro to

LOCI ray Tilny Ihrrtc their Intro-t-
-in, (rent tla• intltims I' the ',elite la•ltti,,
hat the,- sieve it loch Ant,,it I
111:11 NN:I-: in ili•titoil iffik 11,4 Illy

N•n•liiril
lin :1:1i1 I I.lllr Sri - 1,

!inted litreeltirt, At "ix n. m. Fitt-
aVeltt aliptarittl 1,11
Iii:01111•Z :I. ha:at:tett ei :\tittlttai
hell, iii,

.\I • P.:II. ,sa...lllltiPr•lcmdthat.Tl,l.lll
C. 11.4,1 .1, tht

Th.
.111.i

,v10.1111 , 1,11111,111,'
n1,11,1111, 1,1 nii

Illarcho I .1;,..n th
\ill.. t“ .1111•

P.
v. 110,11 111 I ittriwirik,,v( t• 'Ph,•t•lo,r

11.,L

N..v. -I. All tile prat-1‘
till.

lila( In, kill
tun., t:'.,111,14, in %%In

l't•ci•lVl, an 111100.11,. .ao,•ti,koLt
the al Illo,dr.oll”11N011,11 ha. htwil
”1, •:‘ 11111.; I, :It ,y4.s.
'uteri. I, inter!, 111.14Mat1,11

111, Tlift cil IZclns
I.Jr ,It•felicl, of

ity. A 14.1.1n, 11,11 nI tilt
n../11,111,-; 5i1).,11
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T1:1111,, I ir114.1,1-111 1•11111
..1 the Nati.oial .kt lirowil.lo, an
ezrlV .l 110,6 orre,ti..l lien. Barrel, II itmu
in command there. At Si.inr.Bier, or,

alter
plai•es ore .1111,t,,
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o..py
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1,-..116,%vard,,114)t1i0,, ,,,11111,411t111. ,tir,

IEO rttei, ./1,:11,tornillnrur,..

wand the utt-it, aflur their arrival at this 1,1111.1T,11 With tilt. 11,:..11,'
artd

;he %1 filch rtil
lit Nt:11,•Il.i,•1*. At t 111., Inily 1k lilt•

,5.111,, I••.n,luct, tho ,1010310.

,•,111,1 u.d ht. 111,,•.1 1.. t
atl.l Ii ..tvalry

11•.1....•s .4. 1..1.11 31111, 15.1%111._
1.,•v11 1.1111,1 ;Ind .../11,11111.•.1 hy

114.111 "11l I.
thelnl I.XII1.11111,•, :1W1111111..: 11.1% 1,111
t1...1.Z..,.1. 111111•111. I 11. rpoolvol n.. ~1111111i1
111,1114,1, Ir.i I 1 111, fnu rs 1,1

i1:1111s1.111.11111:1.11, wa.lr i•Vt•rV rii mt I. Hut,
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N.lv. 7.—A 1,11...., :rat,, jr,,!!‘
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11, .A.4•
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:\ I, 11111. lir. 1,111.1
1,•,,I11,1 11,11[II 1111 11,1 p0t.,2,H,,.:11, t,,,

~.t.`" W....
all.l 1,, 111,11,,r.

:.111It• 1.1011 .111°. 111

111,0 I' 11.,i,1 .1111: 1h! v.ir ‘v.,111,1 •
;:1 11.11, .11.1 Ill.tt I.l.laty 141,1.

ll.ot I.t• II h. op,
MHZ al the 11.•,1 /

,111•11 .1.1 I!tI 11,11,.1,1111 1111'11, we 1,1,1

Ile. F1t.. 1,11 111.1k, 010 1/111,111
lit a \tll i Ilaz.ailiu

:\lt•Lz,
11:1,L 1,11,11c41 utIL

a Stu hl. nuro “riny. Plll/114 Lll, 11,11111-

111.: ills Iq 01111 111111101, llllrty ol
;111.1 thr fir-t

11,1,1,(•r, 1111,1•ti.,111• tIII 1(1:II 111,

ar "L,L. Ual .1a) sof ti.o ve,f.
111,11,
lILIrK r ,11 ,1111,1 '•''mill by wadr.

a,• 11.111 11,, artillery, ,avalry,
„ffiy hintntry. W01.4,11.1,1, I lIIg
a..,1111,1. 111,, I• 1ant , I'r 11,11,L11

At the surrender there ;veer 1:1:.,04to
soldiers; of these were wounded pp,
disalned, and 1,1)00 sick. The cavalry and
artniery were useless because they had IMP
horses. 7~hus reduced, the elh,ctive ton,:

was silty thousand infantry. All our line
hors, s tcere eaten up; our liread gone, and
we had no salt. The last ten days of the
investment thesoldiers walked in mud up
CO their knees. heave rains and starva-
tion made us surrender. Paizaine never
male a serious effort to escape from Metz.
Every sortie was only a pretended sortie
for, appearance and nothing else.

There were lull r high officers :it Metz be-
sides Itazainc. They were all for inaction.

baNV all the military maneuvers. They
were all shams. liazame and Ins friends
not acting as soldiers, but only seeking
their own future. The sorties were all in
small force, and could not he SLIVI•CP/SfUl.
General rhangarnier concluded With some
remarks on the political situation, and de-
clared that the only hope for France was in
the restoration of the irleanists. :Napoleon
he considered dead.

LONDON, NOVeni Der 7.—A Prussian dis -
patch from Versailles reports that 'Tiers
positively declined to conclude an armis-
tice on the the bases that thepresent status
continue four weeks. Ile had IM/ equiva-
lent to offer for the provisioning of Paris,
which consequently could not be conceded.
'l'hiers complained oftheannoyance caused
him by theeagerness of American corres-
pondents toobtain nerve ofthe recent nego-
tiations.

correspondentA ofthe Tribune telegraphs

from Versailles that 'niers has left
sallies for Tonre. In reality the negoth
parties never approached the basis o
agreement fir an armistice. The rev le
ling of Paris wits insisted upon from
beginnina. by Tillers, but sto elily ref
by 'limn:and;

:q ADM 0, Nov. s.—The klelmte In the
,atituent fortes upon the propo.etiol
Printof the Duke of Aosta for King
attended with excitement.

Prim detailed the consequeinies ari
frormthe nomination of Prince Lempol
Ilohenzollerm which has precipitated
two great nations, Prussia and ',ranee,
a lamentable Ivan of destruction. Ile
roundly regretted that such
quencis should have ensued, an, that S
should have been Mild aeriitintable
results. Ile was cure Spoil was
C311,0or the war. No, it must ho 10.1
to tine paNsionato search of either Coll
alit for a rrotext rot woodshod.

The time hits arrived iios the Provisi
:overninent. Si bleb has enjoyed sue

uninterrupted and beneficent Ica-power, to resign the reins or authority
withdraw. Iliasked the majority to
the choice urine Government, and vie
the Luke iI Aiist.i.:ss lanlg nn I.lllight
l'rince :Ind man, er ho hail iteeepted the
ilidatureamil who %vas every way ik.
to administer theaffairs of the I: ing,

EXI•11,1111.1,L. 1
Senor Castellar, immediately

oonclu.ion Nl.krshal
1111.1 amid Krr.tt ,ete,ation introduced a
11l C141,11, 110011 the I..Vermilelll.
charged them wan ,•eztreitunz for n e,
date without infermin4 tho Corte,,
pleSelltinga candidate to the arruty It
ellormg 111:: 11:0110 1.0 the C11.1.111111. 11, 1
these ground, he directed
(;err.moayrtill, and their p ,,,tttng
orate,
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0ni,11.1 Correspondence \'cr•dne

I do not want to rob the nation ;
Nor let rogues do it in my name.
So I'll resign my present station,
And keep at least an honest lame.
Your 'managers are knaves; you kn
And so I waste no words to show it.

OOANT TO cos.
Farewell, my honest friend; good lc
Attend you to a private station,
I need a man who'll cheat and truck
With knaves—in my administration


